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British Warships Fail To Heed Turk Ultimatum 
RED MEN USED 
IOWA CITY FOR 
BIG CAMP FIRES 

Indians Sighted Enemy 
Camps From Prexy's 

Point; Coyotes 
Abundant 

GERMANY NURSES 
HATRED FOR FRANCE 

THEODORE ROBERTS AS FATHER OF 
THE STUDIO HEARS JOYS OF STARS 

"I know more heart secrets and nicest "hoys" in the pictures. 
about the people at the Paramount The Roberts came directly to Ce-

Political Sciencc Professor Says Studio than anybody else around dar Rapids from California where 
Passhrc Resistance Will the lot-and I have more than Theodore Roberts was pall bearer at 

Be Effective twenty daughters-the best looking Wallace Reids funeral. He has 

"One result of the French mili
tary occupation of the Ruhr dis
trict has been to solidify the 
65,000,000,000 Germans as nothing 
else could have solidified then;''' 
said Prof. Jacob Van Der Zee, 

girls in moving pictures. Thea- known Wallace ever since he was 
dore Roberts relighted the big two and the shock of his death was 
black cigar and his eyes twinkled still uppermost in his mind. The 
just as they have done on the whole tradgedY started according to 
screen a hundred times, He was Mr, Roberts, when Wallace Reid 
sitting with Mrs. Roberts and a out on "Ioctio~" was in a train 
spellbound audience of two at the wreck which resulted in a fractured 

FRATERNITIES 
LAY PLANS FOR 
NEW DOMICILES 

VESSELS ARE 
ORDERED TO 

STAND FAST 
Sigma NuNowBuilding; Warn Turks That Any 

Two Others Start Shot Fir ed at British 
Soon; Also One Will Be Answered 

Soror ity By Volley 
Not so ve;-y m:my years have teacher of political science, when 

pr.ssed. ~ :nce thl.l timc whcn ::m In- interviewed regarding tlJe present 
dian cou" stooo Lot sunrisc upon situation in Rubr district. 

Majestic in Cedar Rapids in his SKull. A physical prescribed a drUb Four University social organiza- (By United Press) 

Prexy's point the present location 
of Pres. W. A. Jessup's home and 
surveyed the 'landscape in search 
of smoke from an enemys camp
fire. For Prexy's Point was once 
in the days when the pale-face had 
not yet appeared to drive the Red-
1llan westward. 

Anothcr result of French occu-

dressing room after he had taken and it was because the actor l'efused tions are planning on building new Constantinople, Feb. 7-The Nea~ 
his final curtain before his first to give the fight against and take houses during the coming year. f'he Eastern powder keg was perilously 
audience on tour. With his vest a dose of it to preserve his strength chapter expect to realize their near the fire Wednesday as mid
unfastened, and the aforementioned at the last, that he died. Orchids plans within the next four months. night approached. pation is the rise of a feeling for 
cigar he was Theodore Roberts of in an embankment three or four New homes will be constructed for Advises here stated that British revenge against the French, simi-

lar to the hatred which France the screen plus a deep and remark- feet high were piled around the Sigma Nu, Alpha Tau Omega, Phi wal' vessels in, Smyrna were to 

nursed against Germany for near
ly forty years after Germany took 
Alsace Lorraine, he said, The eco-

ably musical speaking voice. coffin and more than 15,000 people Delta Theta fraternities, and Delta "stand fast" and the allied commis-
Mrs, Roberts, who is not in the passerl by it. Mrs. Reid is giving Gamma sorority. sioner warned the Turks that grave 

profession but who almost rivals all the money from her husband's Because of the fh'e that destroy- consequence would ensue if Turkish 
her famous husband in personality pictUres to found a home for nar- ed their former house last December guns opened fire from Smyrna fornominal phase of the situation is 

Here it was on moonlight night and the charm of a contagious cotics especially young boys, in this the local chapter of Alpha Tau tifications at the expiration of the 
that an Indl'an mal'den strolled wl'th rather a tangled affair. The Ger- f h hed "Y len 0 'f ed to fi d It' t t'd' ht sense 0 umor laug ou ow country. mega 1S Ol'C n a new u lUla um a ml nlg . mans are not enthusiastic about 
her dusky brave who had just re- he sounds modest but it's true. He's While Mr, Roberts was speaking home as soon as possible. They It was pointed out here that the working under French military oc-
turned from victory over a neigh- known as "the Father of the stu- a most terrific bang and constant have purchased a 150 foot lot at refusal of British ships to withdraw cupation and, they are now appar-
boring tribe. In the shade of the dio" and he's the first to hear of dull thuds came from overhead. the end of Dubuque street. This lot as demanded, is accompanied by a ently settling down to a policy of 
ame oaktrees and in the light of an engagement. Everybody asks "Thats the acrobatic act" chuckled is at the foot of the hill and joins Turkish cannonade or any other passivc resistance which is a very 

the same moon we now find some his advice about a contract and it's again. "Makes me thing of years the property of Phi Kappa Psi fra- form of cohercion, would certainly effective means of defeating the 
heik whispering to his sheba, per- his shoulder they all weep their ago, before pictures, when I was on ternity. The contract for the con- end in a return volley or other pro-

aims of the French. France's pur-
haps the same story that the Indian sorrows out upon." the road. I shared a dressing room struction will be let within tlJe next per response on the part of British 

pose in occupying the richest part 
whispered. So long ago, it seems, He spoke then of Conrad Nagel, wtih three acrobatics and when I three weeks. men of war. 

of Germany was to keep Germany 
yet it was really only in the be- born and raised in Iowa, whom he was talking with them one climbed "We hope to be in our new home Turks At Advantage 

from regaining any considerable h 
ginning of the nineteenth century, considered one of the best actors up on the wall and hung there head by next fall," stated, Angus L. Cot- In case events in the Smyrna ar-
back before 1838, that some real supremacy and at the same time to (Continued on page 8) ton Cm4 of Lone Rock, president of bel' precipitate a war, the Turks, it 
American maid, and Indian girl, get payments of coal and money ==============~=========-:-:-:====I the local chapter, "The house will is generally believed would gain con-
told some dusky warrior that she due t under the reparations agree' Triangular Debate "IT'S A BOY," SAYS be a three story building and ac- si<lerably in the first stages of con-
would become his squaw before an- men. commodate at least thirty-five men. fliet. The British would have to re-
~ther moon had risen. "1 do not see how France can Planned; D a k 0 t a We expect to spend $60,000 on the irain frorll boring deeper into Turk-

"ere fair co-eds now while away I hope to gai9- anything by her pres- Iowa and Nebraska 1':<. ROYAL CIRCULAR construction. t »rf'opnl t1:e job is ish territury because that would ne-
many hours there once was found ent policy, for if Germany main- in the hands of a Cedar Rapids cessitate the use 01 at least· a hali 
wild flowers and wild animals with tains an attitude of passive resis- The negotiations for a triangular architect," million tl:oops which would takp 

Princess Mary and Viscount Las-Indians roving at will. Where the tance, France will have to import intercollegiate debate between the The new SI'gma Nu house on months perhaps to transport fro 
c lLeB Announce Birth of 

University now stands, there was French workmen to operate the Universities of Iowa, Nebraska, and Son Wednesday Dubuque and Reynolds streets is England and the colonies from t: 
(lnce nothing except the camps of mines and the gain would be spon- South Dakota this spring, which now nearing completion. The fin- east. 
a few roving Indians, or wilderness ged, up by tlJe cost of military occu- were for some time apparently bro- (By United News) ishing will be completed by the first 
and silence except for the song of pation," continued Professor Van ken off, have been resumed and con- London, Feb. 7-"Jt's a boy." of March. The local chapter had 
hi· ...... • and at nl'ght the howll'ng of del' Zee. "To give an idea of the eluded. Iowa will entertain either I ed to be' th' h 

By Ralph H. Turner 
(United News Staff Correspondent) .~ Princess Mary daughter of King p ann m elr new ome 

the Aoyote~. of the cost of military occupation, Nebraska or South Dakota on her . London, Feb. 7-Great Brltian and 
Turkey a1'e backing their game of 
bluff in Asia Minor with military 
manouvres. England ordered troop 
rei nforcements to the Near East 
Wednesday and Turkey has enrolled 

... - George and wife of Viscount Las- about the first of Apnl. The con-
In 1836 the first white man call1jl Secretary Hughes presented a bill own debating platf<lrm while sending ceLles, gave birth to a son Wtdnes- struction has exceeded. their expec-

to Iowa City and built himself a to the reparations committee March a traveling team to debate the other. day night at Chesterfield house. tations, and will be finished nearly 
cabin along the river where he 11, 1922 for $240,000,000 to pay The arrangements are yet tentative. Bells were tolled all over London a month ahead of time. 
could trap and hunt at will in Iowa for our army of occupation in Ger- In all probability the debate will be 

when a special Buckingham palace 
Territory. Exactly who built the many." Jlcld in either the second or third 

edition of court circular came out 
11rst log cabin in this vicinity is not The best economists are of the week in April. The proposition to 

with the announcement. known, but in 1838 only a fcw ad- opinion that it is absolutely impos- be argued, the judged or open forum 
G h b'll f t th t ... t th t· "Their majesties are gratified to "venturers had braved the dangers sible for ermany to pay tel 0 sys em, e exac ",a e, e mee mgs 

th ' h b'U' d II h' h' b tw th th i·ti t announce that Princess Mary gave this far west in the Mississippi lrty tree 1 Lon 0 aI's w IC IS e een e ree un vel'S] es are no 
valley. now held against her. It would be yet settled. birth to a son this evening." 

No town was built here until 1840 impossible for her to pay it if she In the meantime, the Universities Another edition of the circular 
All trading was done at Napoleon, had beEter markets than she had of Nebraska and South Dakota ar- dated from Chesterfield house stated: 
u little trading-post about three before the war and now there is ranged for a dual debate in April on "Her royal highness the Princess 
miles down the river. But in 1830 practically no market fOl' German the Proposition, "Resolved: That the Mary gave birth to a son at 11:05 p. 
in the month of January, it was products. United States should enter the Lea- m, Wednesday. Her royal highness 
"ccided that a seat of government "Although Germany struck the gue of Nations." Either this question and son are doing well ." 

WERTZ RELATIVE ARRIVE 

"We probably will not wait for 
our furniture to arrive before mov
ing in," explained Clyde Charelton L3 
of Rolfe, chairman of the local house 

reserve officers for service. 
]\Iay Use Arms 

Although it is generally believed 
committee. "We may move our old th t ' 11 be ted rth , ,. a war WI aver , neve e-
furniture mto the house and enJoy It a 1 th' f th tE l d ess ere IS some ear a ng an few weeks before our new furnishings 

or 'l'urkey may call one bluff too 
arrives, then we will have our formal 

many, thereby briJtging into play the opening. The prseent accommo· 
last arguement of diplomats-armed 

dations are such that we will leave 
force. 

them as soon as possible." 

Plans are being completed for the 
building of a new home for the local 

The first move in this grave inter
national game came Wednesday 
when the Moslem commander at was necessary in the Territory of IIrst blow in the war, wol'ld politics suggesting that the United States 

Iowa and later in the same year was really the cause bchind it all. enler into European affairs by call
the Commissioners met with some It seems to me that the big lesson jng a world conference will probably 
of the settlers an<l decided to erect to be learned from this war is that be adopted. The tryouts for the six 
a capitol building IOn the ite of the losers al'e not going to pay the places on the I-N-SD debating teams 

chapter of Delta Gamma sorority. Smyrna notif ied the allied admiral 
The buHd.ing will be completed by that aU the warships of 1000 tons 
September. As soon as the weather Relatives of Roy Wertz including or more must be out of the harbor 
permits construction will begin, t'd ' ht th 'II be f' ed his mother, two brothers and a a ml mg or . ey W1 1r 

Old Capitol. costs but that they will rest upon will bc announced shortly. daughter arrived in Iowa City from "We have the vacant lot on the upon. Britain reacted immediately 
their homes to watch the develop- corner of College and Summit streets' by: 

When the IIrst white man came all partic ipants. If that fact is 
there WCrO a few buffalo here and brought home to the factors, the 
llIany other animals which are to- game of world politicis will be tre

Professor Weller 
Speaks To Lions 

ments of the case that is now in the explained Miss Margaret Moore A4 Will Stand Fast 
hands of the grand jury. County of Harlan, president of the local 1. Admirals under the union jack 
Attorney Edward O'Connor refused to chapter. "We will build on the site were ordered by the admiralty to 
state whether any of them will be this spring and open the hoUle in til stand fast and a cruiser considerably 
summoned as witnesses to testify in fall. At present this is the extent over 1000 tons was ordered to Smy-

day extinct. The story is told of mcndously improved." On Hospital Bill a W01l1an who went out one morn
ing at sunrise to herd cattle on the 
prairie, am1 found a gopher-hill 
wrapped with rattlers. 

INSTINCT IS DISCUSSED Prof. Charles H. Weller, University regard to the relations of the mem- of our definite plans." rna and the vicinity of .Co~tantin-
BY PHILOSOPHIOAL OLUB editor, spoke to the Lions club at bers of the household. Mrs. Julia The local chapter of Phi Delta ople. 

Not carrying a weapon of any 
kind, she went back to her cabin 
and called her sister to help her. 
Returning with implements, they 
kllled nineteen r attlers in a very 
few minutes. Coyote coul<l be 
heard any night and many other 
a nimals loilered down along the 
r iver. 

ther weekly luncehon yesterday ask- Wertz, mother of t he dead man, who Theta will soon launch a campaign 2. Portion of the second Hamp-
The regular meeting of the Philo- lng the Iowa City LIons to standi is 70 years old came f rom Emmet for a new home, The association shire and first Essex regiments were 

sophical club was held on Tuesday behind the bill that will soon come county. that will own this property has been dispatched to the Near East to rein
evening, at the home of Dr. John J . before the state legislature in which About ten witnesses of the 70 sub- organized. force the battallon of regiments now 
B. Morgan, director of the psychol- the conditions involving the Rockefel- poenaed have appeared so far so that "That we will build thls spring in Egypt and Turkey respectiVely. 
oglcal cllnic, at 2 Bloom Terrace. Dr. IeI' gift are satisfied. He asserted It is unlikely the investigation will is very doubtful." said Craven Shut- 3. The announcement was made 
Morgan read a paper on the meas- that altho at the present there is be completed this week, Mrs. Roy tlewor th L2 of Sibley, member of the that all ultimatums iS8ued by the 
urements of instincts, giving a report little open opposition to the bill ob- Wertz and Mrs. Robert Leeper will local chapter. "Should our campaign Turks would go unheeded. The ad. 
of his experiments In measuring the jec:tions have been raised in regard probablY tstify today. be succeSSful we will probably start miralty made it known that a crui. 
strength of the instinctive tendency to taxation and otherIJ beeause of an construction in the fall . As yet we ser had been sent to Smyrna to see 
by the dlfficulty experienced in erroneous report that the Rockefeller 

The Indian. were the Sacs and W LA'DD TO ""-T have no definite location in mind." what happens. breaking down this tendency. All interests will control the proposed IL AA ~.I:I 
the Foxes, both of which had camps the elq)eriments had been made by hospital. This report ill absolutely un. IOWA HEAVYWEIGHT 
near here though none were camp' Dr. Morgan In the animal labora- true, Profesl or Weller said, a. a llee- IRISH RAID AMERIOAN ' 
ad on lhi8 same site, it i8 thought. tory at tM Psychopathic Hospitsl. tion of the bill precludes Buch a pos- (By Westbrook Pegler, United News STEAMER AT DUBLIN 
The Indians were very friendly and Thi8 was the same paper which ar- slblUty. SJafr Correspondend) 
the palefaced !!etUers were treated oused such interellt and discussion He suggested that the Llona ule New Kork, Feb. 7-Je89 Willard 
them with rt!8plct and kindness. when Dr. Morgan read it before the their Influence In obtaining the pal- gets another chance. He has signed 
Tbe story i. told of an attempt of American Psychological Association sage of the bill and allo that the a contract to protect himself against 
the Indians to capture BOrne whisky at ita December meeting in BOllton. Llona' dlatrict governor at Omaha be the mitts of Floyd Johnson In the 
trom a white man who was ruV' Profeaaor Mary Whiton Calkin., invited to come here and {nlpeat the I Yankees' new ball park on the River 
nlng a grOCery ltore in Iowa City head of the department of plychology work carried on at the hOllpltal, 110 811 Harlem May 12. 
In the ,.rly day.. He refuled to at Wellell,y Colle,., will lpeak at to enUat the enUre diltrlet or,anf... The bout to De a 16 rounder or Ie .. 

(Continued on pap 8) the next JIIHtin, of the loelety. tlon in favor of the bill. to a d~iBion. 

(By United Ncws) 
Dublin, r eb. 7- An armed party, 

presumably Irish rebels, raided an 
American Steamer, disarmed the 
crew and captain, and seised • quan
tity IJf ammouniUon. 

The American council baa entered 
a protelt. 

I 

London, Feb. 7- The Turks are 
strongly fortified at the coast of 
Symrna, according to the Daily Ex
preM, which 8tau,cl that 6 Inch gune 
are being mounted on the south side 
of the gulf where the shallow water 
for Ihlps enterin. or leaving the har
bor forces them to hug the ahore. 

British authorities have iorllldden 
Ellllilh nbJeeta to 1ft r the city of 
SmYJ1\L 
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goda tomorrow night. Dr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Grant and Mrs. W. S. Ellis 
will be the chaperons. 

Phi Rho Sigma Pledge 

GLEE GLUB HOPES 
TO WIN HONORS 

"DRUIDA" BY PREDERIOU 
AMONG BEST SELLERS 

"Druida," tho recent book' writ-
ten I Y John T. Frederick~, f oner· 

Thunda)', February 8, 1925 

hi s position here at the end of 
the first semester last year. He is. 
now located at Pittsburg, where he: 
is the editor of the Midland. 

Phi Rho Sigma, medical fraternity, 
announces the pledging of Richard C. 
McGovney Ml of Iowa City. 

~f:en 's Organization Will Meet Iy of the faculty of thl) University, 
Competition Representing is very popular, according to local • Are All CO-\~dS Who Are 

Beautiful Also Damned' Eleven Schools book dealers, and one of the best • 

University Club 
The University club will have a 

supper Sunday night at the ' club 
rooms at 6 o'clock. The hostesses 
will be Mies Margaret Mulroney, 
phone 114, and Mrs. F. H. Falls, 
phone 2462. 

Alpha Xi Delta Dinner Dance 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority will enter

tain at a formal dinner dance Satur
day night at the Pagoda. The chap
erons will be Dean and Mrs. George 
F. Ky and Miss Ada Culver. 

Delta Tau Delta Dance 

Delta Chi 
Delta Chi fraternity will hold a 

dance Saturday night at the chapter 
house. Prof. and Mrs. Henry F. 
Wickham will chaperon. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Phi Delta Theta will entertain at 

S
· Ch' ed The University Men's Glee Club 
Igma 1 PI ge . , d t" . . 

18 now/ evo 1ng Its entJre attentIon 
Sigma Chi fraternity announces the to final preparation for the inter. 

Pledg~ng of Charles K. Davis A2 of collegiate glee clubs con'r,'titlve 
Audu on. ooncert to be held Friday I.ight, 

All Church Mixer 
Feb. 9, in Chicago in O.·ch~stl'll 
Hall. 

a dance at the chapter house tomor- All the young people's societies and I thO t th I I . .. n IS concel' e ow:\ c ub Will 
row rught. The chaperons w!ll be clubs of the various churches will . t h be .. compete agam8 test clubs fo 
Maj. and MCrs. Ray ~. HIll and Capt. hold a mixer ~turday night at the the middle west. The other en-
and Mrs. harles GIlbert. women's gymnasium at 7 :30 o'clock . . trants In the contest are all clubs 

Phi Kappa ' 
Phi Kappa fraternity will dance at 

the Criterion hall Saturday night. Mr. 
Floyd Walsh will chaperon. 

Delta Gamma 

of established reputation and known 
C08mopolitan Club Party worth, representing Chicagll, Wis-

Do they observe St. Valentine's consin, 'Purdue, Beloit, Milliken, 
day in Lithuania and Java and Bo- llJinois, Wabash, Lake Forest, 
livia? Probably not, but in spite of Three songs are to be SU:1g by 
this the Cosmopolitan club, made up each club competing, a light song, 

Delta Gamma sorority will enter- mostly of foreign students, will give a college song, and a prize song. 
tain at a dancing party at the Pa- a Valentine party tomorrow night at The same prize song is to be sung 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7:30 at the Congregational conference by all the clubs, and the number 
• house, 128 N. Clinton st. On inter- to be given is Mendelsohns "Huht 

esting program has been planned. er's Farewell". As its light SOBg 

Delta Tau Delta fraternity will en
tertain at a dancing party at the 
chapter house Saturday night. Dr. 
and Mrs. John Voss and Mr. and 
Mrs. Park Nutter will chaperon. 

Tuxedos 
AND DRESS 

ACCESSORIES 

Margarette Battey Al of Iowa City the Iowa club will sing Deep River, 
will sing a solo, while Dorothy Van by EUJ'leigh, and \ts concluding 
Dyke, who has just returned from a selection will be the stirring "On 
trip abroad, will give readings in Iowa." All three of these songs 
French, Spanish and English. were given in the home concert last 

The Cosmopolitan club is an orga- night, ,and the men are trained to 
nization which promotes a friendly sing them in a way which will reo 
feeling among foreign students. Meet- flect credit upon the club and uni· 
ings are held every other week on versity. 

sellers of the month. This is the. A Vivid Cross Section of 
first book of Mr. Fredricks, lind in 
the opinion of leading literary cdt.· America's Younger Gen-
ics, shows promise of a brilliant fu·· eration Never Before 
ture in the work for the author. • Recognized as an Entity 

John T. Fredricks was an asBO- - but Vital to Every Girl 
- and Boy May Be Seen 

ciate professor in the English de· - in" The Beautiful and 
partmen until recently, giving up - Damned" 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO 

BREAK YOUR BACK 

AND CHAP YOUR HANDS 

Phone 
427 

Carrying home groc de!) on th e 

cold days-J u t phone your want 

to lUi and w will dliver to you. 

Pohler's\Cash Grocery 
The Store of a Thousand Accomodations 

SLAV A"TA 
& 

EPPEL 

Saturday night. These evenings are The prize will be awarded to the 
devoted to the study of the various club giving the most finishe'd per- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i 
countries representerl by the students. formance, and the jud~e>; will also 

The Store of Quality and Service 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

commend two clubs for honorable 
mention. ,In making their decision 
the judges will base t~tei r consider· 
ation on tone, enunciation, ensemble 

Husbands To Be Entertained ,interpretation, pitch and presence. 
The members of the Iowa Dames Prof. Walter Leon has lIurl especial 

Club will entertain their husbands at h' th 't' t . emp aSls upon ese T'Olr. S III ram· 
a card party at the Unitarian church. th th h t th 

The 
mg e m.en roug Oil e year, 

tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 
h te '11 b M C 1 M C and has glVet:J them a thorough ap-os sses WI e rs. ar . ar- .' . 

t M W'lb K G bb' M preclabon of mUSIcal values and a pen er, rs. I ur . e Ie, rs. . 
H Id W J d M H 

knowledge of vocal expression whIch 
a< on . ames, an rs. erman . 

P L k I 
has enabled them to achl<;ye greater 

. an ema. 

The University club will enter· 
tain at tea on Friday, February 9 

perfection than is ordinarily at-
tained by university gle'~ clubs. It 
is this fact that give~ him confi
dence that Iowa will TlInk hi~h in 

• ________ ~----------------- from 4 to 6 p. m. On Saturday the competition. 
evening at 6 p. m. there will be ,. 

p~ ___ ""~OO~~~~~~a:a:aaDDa_~_~_~ Those who will attend are asked 
to notify Mrs. E. Dutcher or Ml·S. Currier Hall Girls 

Mr. Chris Yetter 
Is Home 

He Returned from 
New York Last 

Evening 
Be Says: 

"More new goods are on 
the Iroad and will :arrive 
daily by express and 
freight." He also says that 
"all winter garments must 
be closed out inunediately 
to make room for the new 
s.pring apparel." 

Cloth a.nd Plush Coats 

J. N. Pearce. Hostesses for the Revert to Kid Stuff 
Sunday evening supper at 6 11· ro. at Initiation Dinner 
are Miss Margaret Moffit Blacl{ 633 

and Mrs. F. T. Breene. I Kids and more kidJ, kids with 

There will be a regular l'Eltear
sel of the University Chorus to· 
night in the Liberal Arts assembly 
room at 7. 

P. G. Clapp, Director. 

curly hair and big red bows, and 
kid's with straight hair and front 
teeth knocked out, 1lt1.l~ kids and' 
big kids, in vari6us array mct the 
eyes of Currier waitel-~ Tuesday 
evening at dinner time. New girls 
in the hall were initiated into theil' 

The Cosmopolitan Club will have places as full house·members in the 
II. special Valentine program next hilarity of the evening. 
Friday evening, Feb. 9, 1923. The 
program will be given in the Cw
gregational conference house ut 
7:30 p. m. The club invites every
bolly who is interested in the Cos
mopolitan work. 

Jose Hinojosa, pre~idel\t. 

Every new girls in the hall came 
to dinner dressed as a "kid", and 
old girls tied napkins arounrl their 
necks while bread and milks was 
served to all the youngsters. All 
kinds of stunts were l'equired of 
the initiates during the meal. sllch 
ns lifting the table from the floor 

" 

On 
Valentine's Day 

~g&!J 
TELEPHONE 1117 $10.00 l 

,Think of it! You may 
take your choice of our en
tire stock of ' winter cloth 
and plush coats, 35 of them, 
mostly plush, at 

1 DAILY CALENDAR I or turning their chairs around and 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii eating over the backs. One group iHi 
even so far forgot sanitation liS 

to pass the pitcher around Bnd I.-t 

$10.00 
Ea.rlier prices ranged 

from $25.00 to $40.00. 
Dresses and OO&ta 

Choose from one assort
ment, consisting of wool 
serge 8Jld jersey dresses and 
a few winter cloth $3 98 
coats at ............ • 

.J 

FURS AT 1-2 PRICE 

! 
j 

Take your choice of :finest fur coats at % price. 
$110.00 coats go at $55.00, etc. Choose any fur set 
or neck ¢.ece in our entire stock at * price. $15.00 
pieces now "'.50, etc. 

We would suggest that you come early 
Today 

D. LBBLIE UTTIR 
baa eoDe to ,New York to buy dry roocts, 

IOCfIiariee Io1Id ." 

Thursday, February 8 each one drink while others flip-
Preliminary tryouts in University deadly aim. ' 

oratorical contest at 4 p. m. in nat- I 

science auditorium. After din.ner, the old girIII Rather· 
University chorus practice at 7:06 ed in the parlor while girls from 

in liberal arts assembly hall. the various floors entert!l.ined. The 

French club meetinK' at 7:80 in lib- "oiJIyphone" was introduced by .first 
eral arts drawing room. 1I00r and played for the beneilt of 

N I b initi tl i th 
.r the girls. Second floo" had Fri-

ewman c u a on n e~. . 
C hall t 7'30 day afternoon dramat.rs class, I\"d 

. a.. . recit!.'" many a piece vrhich "l'8zzed" 
Rehear .. l for lut, act of W. A. A. the (id girls, and even made one 

vaudeville in women 8 gym at 7:80. or 1V-V blush to think that Ulelr 
Dental ltudents' aBsociation smoker folllp,s were 80 well known. A 

in the a8sociation rooms in the den· nlin'strel quartet was the third 
tal building. 1100r contribution, and for original

Meeting of Graduate Mathem~tical lty of costumes, thL! nl:mber even 
club at 4:10 in room 222, phYlicl f.v,rpaared even the' DarktfowL1 
building. J' k' N h to : IU 1(,8. ursery r yr;: 'C, up- • 

Friday, February 9 date, were recited by fourth floor 

i 
Fifthhannualf cloDference of the 14t- girls to conclude the program. 

n teac ers 0 OWL . 

Annual Methodist student-facUlty :::::==========~= 
dinner at the l!iethodilt church at 6 ;-----------.----, 
p.m. 

Iowa Damu' club card party 
Unitarian church at 8 p. m. 

Saturday, February 10 
Fifth annual conference of the Lat

in teachen of Iowa. 
Drua rehearsal for W. A. A. Vlu. 

deville at 1 :80 at women', .gym. 
Tblrd A1muJ Bela, Carnival at II 

p. m. In the new armory. 

DR. H. 1.. JACK ' 
believes that a ' good 
laugh will cure your 
ailments. See him Fri- ' 
day lat the PASTIME 
THEATRE. Interchlll'Cll .ocial at .ollltll', pm 

................ .a .. a. .. 1~8~m. 

Eat Breakfast! 
W sHies with pure maple syrup. 

Sweet Rolls and Coffee. 

Wheat and Buckwbeat Cakes. 

. All Kinds of Cereals With Cream. 

All Kinds of Fresh Fruits. 

Our quick service will ena.ble you to eat be

fore going to your 8 o'clock, 

Quality Cafe 
and 

Coffee Room 
Where you get whAt you want when yoU 

want it. 
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FAMED HUMORIST sity lecture het'e on Saturday, Aprj) as H. MacBride, President Emeri-
28. tus of the Univer!lity who is now in 

TO APPEAR HERE 
The University is particularly Crescent City, Fla., in which he 

fortunate in having Professor Lea- says: , 
cock come here as he is such an 

MANY WOMEN WILL 
TRY FOR PLACES 

inlerc!'ted in dramatic WJTk, at try 
'JUts, which will be h;.)l.1 Friday 
F.,bluary 9, at four o·cb.'k and 
Satu~ day morning Fet.rU".lY 10 at 
ten in the liberal arts auditorium. 

can be given in this way. 

t£'phen Leacock, Pl'of('ssol' at 
McGill University Tall,s 

"Inclose a clipping from a re-
eminent humorist. He is one of the Expect Fifty in Tryouts " 

cent FJorid,a paper to show that Team Playel'S may tryout in groups ~;l' 
alone. Selections to be given must 
be from some play, either of the 
contestants own choosing or plays 

The Judges in the selection of 
mcmbeJ'~ are Gregory Foley A4 of 
Hock R:lpids; MaID-ine Sh,'lw Au 
of Del'! Moines; Opal Ste~'enson A4 
of Shannon City; and France!! 
Smith A4 of Montezuma. !>est known writers of humorous to Meet Washington 

articles and novels in the United Florida is attempting a fun half University 
States and Canada. One of his as great sa Iowa's on resources 

on April 28 

Stephen Leacock, noted Anglo- most recent writings, "My Dis- probably one tenth of ours. I have 
.American writer and humol'ist and covery of England" has enjoyed not the statistics, but the compari
a professor of political science at great p\,pularity. son is worth making. They have 
McGill University at Montreal, Professor Leacock 'Vas born on about 60,000 square miles, a little 
'Canada, is scheduled for a Univer- December 30, 1869. He was educa' more than we, with only one square 

The Iowa omen's debate. team from Shakespeare or Cohen's "One 
will meet the team of Washmgton 

Are you just a Flapper or 
A Super-Flapper' 

ted. in Upper Canada College and mile in thirty under cultivation. 

University of St. Louis, Mo. in a 
dual series probably the first week 
in April. Tryouts will be held 
within the next two weeks. 

Act"; Barker's "Haward Plays" and 
Mayor'S "Representative Ont' Act 
Plays" which will be found on re
Jerve in the psychology library. 

Are you to be 
CONDEMN,ED 
or LOVED? 

~'he selections are to last · th' ee 
the University of Toronto, where 

r._iiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii!!~ he received his B. A. degree. Late,· 
he attended the University of Chi
cago, and received his Ph. D. de
gree. In 1907-8 he made a tour 
of the British empire and delivered 
lectures at numerous places. He 
has been on the staff of Upper 
Canada College and is now head of 
the department of political science 
at McGill Univel·sity. 

They have a heavy crop of tourists, 
and they are still selling pine lum
ber, part of their original capital. , 

The usual extemporaneous speak· minute. and must be prepared ani! 
ing contest, poetry contest, and, in- memorized, as more finished work 
ter-literary society debates which 

See " THE BEAUTIFUL 
AND DA~1NED" 

SEMI·SOFT 
COUARS 

Achieve fashion. 
1f1ithout Btareh 

~'UJ( 8AL~ BY 

~ 
130 SO.DUBUQuE·tOWAC11 Y.tOWA 

Among Professor Leacock's writ
ings are: "Moonbeams from the 
Larger Lunacy", "Behind the Be
yond", "Nonsense Novels", "Freni
zed Fiction", "The Hohenzollerns 

1 in America", "Farther Foolishness" 
Sketches of a Little Town," "Arca
dian Adventures with the Idle Rich" 

Look up returns from all sources, 
and Florida attempts as you see." 

BUDGET OF TIME 
FOR FRESHMEN 

are fostered by the Women's For
ensic Council will be discontinued 
this year in the attempt to concen
trate all efforts on this phase of 
women's forensic activities. 

Interest is running high in wo
men's debating this year according 
to Miss Mildred Freburg of the 
speech' department, who will have 

Freshmcn Bible CLass 01 First the coaching of both Iowa teams. 
Presbyterian Ohurch Form Eight or nine will be entered in I 

Budget of Time the tryouts from each women's lit-
erary society, and probably fifty in 

This budget of time was formu· all will tryout. Miss Freburg is 

lated by the members of the Fresh-

"Wins()me Winnie", "Elements of men's Bible Class of the First Pres

Political Science", and "Unsolved byterian Church of Iowa City from 
Riddle of Social Justice." their weekly class discussions over a 

well fitted to coach the Iowa teams, 
having taken part in the Iowa
Indiana debate of 1921, and the 
Iowa- Ind,iana debate last year, 
which Iowa won 3-0. 

Professor Leacock's hobbies are period of about two months. It was 
cricket, gardening, and carpenter- designed so that a college freshman This is the third year for wo

men's debating at Iowa. The last 
two years Iowa has debated Indi-

ing. using it will live well rounded col
lege life. 

ana, losing the first year and win-
FLORIDA AIMS HIGH IN How do you spend your time? The ning the second. This I year starts 

MEMORIAL UNION DRIVE 
following are the things upon which a new series with an opponent 

Col. Morton C. Mumma, Iowa many members of the class formerly whom Iowa has never met. The de

Memorial Union campaign director, spent their time. Most of the things bate is being arranged through the 
recently received a note from Thom- are good, while other are decidedly cpoperatlon of the department of 

non-essential, and still others, such speech, particularly that of Prof. 
as shows and parties, have two sides. Glenn N. Merry, head of the de-

MmUlIlIlllllimllJW~lB1JmlmDU\UlIIlInt\l\lmUU\8! 1. Eating partment of speech, and the Wom- I 
en's Forensic Council. The gradua- • 2. Sleeping. 

LIGHT LUNCHES 
3. Athletics. 
4. Work. 

A. Physical 

tion of last year's team which was 
composed of Margaret A. Brady, 
Elosie B. Smith, and Mildred C. 
Freburg, leaves an open field for 
untried talent. 

• 

We specialize in light lunches and a 
complete line of salads-fresh every day. 

B. Mental. 
5. Studying. 
6. Attending Classes. 
7. Shows (some of doubtful value) . 
8. Reading newspapers and mag

azines. 
~ 9. Church. I ~~. ~:::::'~ru!.n" 
~ 12. Dates. 
;_:': 13. Intelligent conversation. 
- 14. Dancing. 

~ 15. Pool and billiards. 
I -6. Chewing the rag. 
i 17. Killing time. i 18. Playing cards. 

GRAPPLERS LEAVE 
• FOR SECOND MEET 
Loss of Jacobsen Handicap 

Hawkeyes In Meet With 
Purple :M:atmcn 

The Hawkeye wrestling team 
leaves to-night at 11 :55 on the 
Rock Island train for Evanston, 
Ill., where Coach Mike Howard's 
grapplers meet the Purple Mat
men in the second conference meet 

of the season Friday night. .1 

;PATENT 
OXFORDS 

$8. 

TUXEDOS 
at 

$27.50 
"THE TALK.OF 'fHE TOWN" 

Positively the greatest value ever 
S]lOwn in Evenblg Clothes 
All Wool Herringbone Fabrics, 
Nicely Tailored With Braided 
Trousers. 
Come. In and See for Yourself or 
Ask Anyone That Owns One. 

.. 

CAPS 
for Spring ' 

New Fa.brics New Shapes 
in 

Polo Clothes Overplaids 
Fluffings Chinchillas 

THE GREATEST AND. MOST COMPLETE LINE 

OF MEN'S C~S EVER SHOWN 

AND MODERATELY PRICED 

$2.50 

IOWA CITY. IOWA We make 50 kinds of sandwiches- and 
our soda fountain service is excellent. 

~ In the following ideal way for a 
~ freshman to spend his time, the nonI essentials are crowded. out and re
i placed by the essentials for ample 

The team will be handicapped ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
wtihout the services of J acobsen, ~ I development in the different phases 

of college life: 
the Hawkeyes' welterweight star, 
who was injured in the Minnesota 

...................................................... ." 
i3 Essential or Helpful Things for: 

STEELE'S I 
Formerly the Martha Washington J 

II nIIIIMIIIl1IUIU.UllllllftiINIttIIII .. nmltlmilllllllllmIIlIIIllIIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHillllllUlIIlIHlllllllftllllllllllllllttlllllllUllllllllllllftlllllUlIlIlIIUlIIlIlllIl11IlUIIIIIIIIIlIliliflili 

CREDIT 
Credit, the stock in trade of evory 
bank, is indispensable in the business 
life of the community. By establishing 
a connection. with the J!1irst :National 
Bank 110W, you can familiarize your
self with tho tIllcthods followed in 
handling credit-information which 
will be of the greatest value to you in 
later lif~, 

I. Good Physical Development. 
(Time, 12 hours, pel' day) 
1. Sleep. 
2. Eating. 
3. Manual Labor. 
4. Athletics. 

II. Good Mental Development. 
(Time, 9 hours pel' day) 

1. Study. 
2. Attending Classes. 
3. Shows (the right kind). 
4. Reading 'newspapers and mag

azines. 
III Good Spiritual Development. 

(Time, 1-2 hour per <lay) 
1. Worship and Inspiration 

(Church) . 
2. Social Service Work (Christ

ian Associations). 
a. Religious Education. 

IV. Good Social Development. 
(Time, 1 1-2 hours' per day) 
1. Good parties. 
2. Correspondence. 
3. Dates. 
4. Intelligent conversation. 
5. Dancing. 

This still leaves ohe hour Unac
counted for which will be easily 
taken up by the time used In going 
to and from cl ••• es. 

Pool, billiards, chewing the rag, 
killing time, and cards are non-elJ

sentiala. 

meet. As yet no one is certain 
who will represent Iowa in this 
class. The chances are that Mc- \ 
Corkle will get the call since he · 
seems to be the best man left in 
the 145 pound division, although I 
Springer comes in for a reckoning. 
McCorkle is a hard man to get on 
the mat but lacks the experience 
and, knowledge it takes to make a 
finished wrestler. 

Iowa should win this meet since 
Northwestern has done nothing so, 
far this season in the way of dis
playing any unusual strength. The 
Purple has lost to Ames and Neb
raska, two of the best teams in 
the Missouri Valley Conference this 
year. Incidently these two teams 
are also members of the Western 
Intercollegiate Association. North
western has also lost to Illinois, 
WisconSin, and Purdue, so pros
pects do not look so ad for Mike 
Howard's hopefuls. 

W. HI Thom, the middleweight 
who qisplayed unusual form in the 
Minnesota meet is suffering from 
a sever attack of pleurisy wllich he 
was more or le88 troubled. since the 
middle of the football season. Thorn 
expects to be in shape for the North 
events should so shape themselves 
that the eveler little 158 pounder 

::::::===:::=~:::::::::~~::: should be unable to take part in this 

,The First \ 
Na,tional Bank 

Iowa City 

Forget Pills-Powd
ers-and Plasters and 
go and see 

"DR. JACK" 
at the PASTIME 
THEATRE Friday for 
5 days. 

coming meet, Iowa will be weak, 
since Coach Howard has no middle
weight substitutes that are near 
the caliber of Thorn. 

SATU&DAY LAST OHAROI: I 
TO TRY 'OB PLAYDS __ I 

The l •• t opporunlty tilu yeaI' for I 
Play;, ~I will be riven all Fl'GIrunon, 
Moph?rnorel and Junl"r •• , who are 

'ANNOUNCEMENT 

• 
Varsity Ballroom is going to give its patrons a 

real treat on Friday, February 16th when 

Flindt's Eight Piece Orchestra 
FROM OLIN TON 

will be be presented here. For the last ten years 
Plindt has had the leading orche tra in the state
l'hose who have heard lrim know what he is. Those 
who have nevor heard him will be assured of a 
real entertainment. 

Tickets will be on sale beginning Monday, at 
the Academy. Oet your ticket early. Price $1.25 

• 
Flindt's at Varsity 
Friday, Feb. 16 
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75he University 
THEATRE 

presents 

The Merchant of Venice 
by 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 

Wed. and Thurs. Feb . .14 and 15 
Overture 7 :15 p. m. Curtain 7 :45 p. m. 

Admission $1.00 Season Ticket Coupon Number Five 

Reservations by new method. Season tic},et holders file 
applications for reservations at Iowa Supply Co. before 
8 p. m. Saturday, February 10, and get seats Monday and 
Tuesday. General sale opens Wednesday, F eb. 14, 9 a. m. 
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FRESHMEN GIVE 
. ·VARSITY SCARE 

IN SCRIMMAGE 
Poor Playing of Varsity 

Causes Bal'ry To 
Shift Usual 

Lineup 

Exciting Races Are 
Sure To Come Whe~ 

Skating Stars Meet 

Plans for the skating tournament 
on the Iowa river Saturday after
noon, February 17, are being rap
idly formulated by the four divi
sions which will represent the four 
groups of entrants in the meet, uni
versity men, university women, 
townspeople and high school stu
dents of both the University high 
school and the Iowa City high 

Thunday, February 8, 1921 

some track experience, and with 
the members of the sororities which 

Hines; Alpha Delta Pi, White and 
Blue, Capt. Havig, Toll, Nester, 
and Hay; Alpha Tau Beta, Br~nzc, 
Rose and Foliage Green, Cnpt. Jar
nigan' Hove, Meader, and Dum'an ; 
Delta Delta Delta, Silver, Gold 1I. ,d 
Blue, C!lpt. Zacher, Munson, l!nd
field and Martin; Phi Omeka Pi, 
Sapphire and White, Capt. Foster, 
eta Tau Alpha, TUrquoise Blue and 
Gray, Capt. Palme, Dramer-, Van 
Beta, Seal Brown and Fawn, ,ai-c. 
Phelps, Trenemen, Brandmill, and 
Stober; Pi Beta Phi, Wine Red and _ 
Silver Blue, Capt. Ashton, Jebens, _ 

they are representing in the stands, 
goading them on, some cloae and 
thrilling l'aces should result. T~e 

winning team usually receives, be
side the honor lhal. accompanies 
such a victory, a substantial feed 
lit the hand of the sorority which 
they erpre ent. Consequently, it i~ 

not expected that many of the run
ners will lag on the job. 

The ;freshman basketball team school. Jones, and Piper; Delta Zeta, Nile _ 

lJ'LAPPER 
FATE 

and threw a scare into the varsity play- Suitable rewards have been ar- Green and Old Rose, Capt. Morrow, _ 
ers last night by holding them to a ranged in each event. The frater- Sheldon, Kadseky, and Mergy; Kap- _ 
two point margin in the first half nity relay race will no doubt be pa Kappa Gamma, Blue and Blue, 
of the scrimmage last night. In the oen of the mast important events Capt. Noll, Skinner, Penquite, and -
second period, however, the Hawkeyes of the afternoon,"s program. For Gardner. -
pulled away from their prep oppon- this event a beautiful silver lov- All of the men chosen have had -
ents and won the game by a score jng cup will be awarded to the 
of 33 to 23. fraternity taking first place. The 

Ragged passing and wild shooting cu~ stands four~en inches in 
were responsible for the closeness of h6ight and accordmg to Mr. Schro
the score during the first period. The eder will be a valuable and trea
varsity players passed the baU into sured reward to any fraternity 
the hands of their green jerseyed . which exhibits its prowess on the 

F ' T LIFEI 
an the Young Pl.'opl or 

Today Affor<t It f 
ee the .An wer in "TIle 

Beautiful and Damned" 

foes as often as they threw it to one silver blades. I 

~--------------------------------------------------~ • ki of their teammates. Close guarding, That townspeople are ta ng an 

• ,- and a tremendous amount of fresh- interest in the meet and will be ============================ man fight kept the Old Gold players active in the afternoon's enter
away from the goal, and caused them I tainment is attested by the entry 

COTILLION 

Ball Room 
presents 

Blue Diamond 

ORCHESTR~ 
from 

Grinnell 

on 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9 

and 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10th 

, 

to shoot many long vain shots at the of Mrs. Donald Corlett, 418 North 
basket. Several opportunities to pass Gilbert street, Iowa City. Mrs. 
to free men near the goal were also Corlett has entered her name on the 
allowed to slip by, mainly because the roster at the Iowa Supply com
men were too busy picking up fum- pany where Mr. Bill Williams is 
bled passes. in charge of the townspeople en

tries. 
Swenson Plays Guard 

C h 8 B t t d hi 
University women are still busy 

oac am arry s ar e s regu- ., 
I li . t th f h ·th on the forthcommg Women s Athle-ar neup agams e res men Wl . 

La d d J f d B tic associations vaudeVIlle produc-u e an anse as orwar s, ur-
gitt at center and Funk and Hicks as tion early next week. This takes 
guards. Funk had his knee ban- most of the time and attention of 
daged, but did not seem to be han- the W. A. A. members fro:n who~e 
dicapped as he got around the floor ranks many of the entrIes Wlll 

with his regular speed. He was off come. When the production is over 
on shooting, however, and failed to active plans will be taken up with 
cage a basket during the short time completed for the tournament, Feb
that he was in the game. Duhm soon ruary 17. 
relieved him, and played the majority 
of the scrimmage. RELAY RACES WILL 

DRAW BIG CROWDS 
"We Will Be There to Cheer" 

Promise Sororities Who 
Will Have Teams 

JM1Se was taken out at the start 
of the second half, McGovney taking 
his place. 800n afterwards, Voltmer 
relieved Duhm, Hicks moving up to 
running guard. This combination 
worked fairly well, and pulled away 
from the freshmen who were leading 
during the first few minutes of th~ 
second half. Barton then went in at Each sorority that has a team 
center for Burgitt and Swenson took entered in the third annual bter-
Hicks' pl~ce at guard. sorority Telays to be held at the 

Defense Poor New Armory next S~turday after-
The varsity's defense was nearly as noon has signified its intentions 

poor as their offense, and the fresh- (If turrung out in a body to root 
men frequently had two or three men chosen to l'epresent thel,l and carry 
down the floor against one varsity their colors. All, cf course, are 
~uard. The preps would have scored anxioul to see their colors the first 
a much larger number of points if to breast the tape, but especially 
they had ~andled the ball cleanly, and are the Kappas anxious to come out 
had made some of the easy shots that ahead as another win this y~al' will 
they missed. The Hawkeye players ~ive them permanen1: possession of 
were slow in getting set after losing the silver loving, cup . lll1 which the 
the ball, the men frequently seemed '.eam carrying the Blue dn~ Blue 
to forget what man they were sup- has already won tJw legs. Each 
posed to cover. The freshmen made bC'I'OIity will sup[.ly their I'Unner5 
one or two baskets from the tipoff, WIth their colol's. 
as one of the Old Gold guards was Following is the li~t of the team3 
frequently drawn out of position, al- that have bep-n chosen to l'epre 
l~wing both freshman forwards to s~nt the variou,l sororities and the 
work down upon one guard. c(}lors that they will weal' in the 

FRIDAY 
TONIGHT and 

SATURDAY 
A ROAJ{ING RU IDNG 

DRAMA OF A IVILIZA-

l'ION TIIA'l' HA LONG 

TNCE CRrnmLED IN 

TIlE DUST -

JOHNNIE 

WALKER 

ill 

"Captain Fly -by

ALSO 

. 

Night" 
~\. Veritable D' rtagnun of 

Ancient Spain 

2 Acts Orpheum Vodvil • 

KALALUAHI'S HAWAIANS 
Pastimes from Ha.waii 

CARL KAREY 
An Up-to-Da.te Pianolog 

Shows start 
1:30, 3:00, 6:30 
8:00 and 9:30 

Vodvil a.t 
3:00, 8:00 and 

9:30 

Usual Vodvi1 Admission 
After practice was over, Funk prac- races: 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= ticed foul throwing, and made the Alpha Chi Omega, Scarlet and •••••••• - •• - •• -----•••••••• 

EN G L E R T WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14 
THEATRE . One Night Only .. 

GOL{6iGGEIIS' 
INfSlI HOPWOOO'I 
IIMICLIMCI COMEW' 

A laugh in every lino. 

Constantly entertain-

After Its Phenomenal Two Yea.rs' Continuous Run at the 
Lyceum. Theatre, New York 

THE GREATEST COMEDY THE WORLD HAS 
EVER KNOWN. A LAUGH IN EVERY LINE 

The public accords David Belasco the 
credit of fulfUUng all promises in 
the pa.at, he now makes a new pledge 

"The Gold Diggers", the best comedy that will be seen here. 

MAIL 
ORDERS 
NOW 

It's fresh, delightful, eternally gay, 
constantly entertaining. 

Pricea-Maln I'loor •. GO, 
Balcony $1.00, 'l.GO and ,2.00 

Beat Bale rebruary 11th 

large majority of his attempts. As Olive, Capt. Bedell, F~l'jc WilSOll, 
long as he is able to play, Iowa will Apfel, and Day; Alpha Xi Dc.lta . ............ _ ••••••••••••••• 
be sure of scoring a number of points Light Blue and Gold, Capt. Foster, 
by that route. When he leaves the Brookins, Dalmage, anI Meade; AI
game, foul throwing will depend upon pha Gamma Phi, Blue and Go'd, 
Janse, who, while a fair shot, cannot Capt. Snyder, Otte, Rogers, and 
be expected to make as many as the Seiling; Sigma Rho, Purple and 
Hawkeye running guard. Gold, Capt. Murray, Hanser. Ca1'-

Purdue Aids Iowa man, and SY8ton; De!ta G I\IlI 111 a, 
Purdue's victory over Wisconsin by Pink, Blue and Dr j,tze, Captain 

a score of 17 to 13, puts Iowa clean- Raylor, Clayson, Sh0p'J. and Hotz ; 
ly in the lead in the conference race. Iota Xi Epsilon, Cerise and Gold, 
Wisconsin is now tied with Michigan and Scott; Chi Omega, Cardinal 
for second place with lOur victorIes and Straw, ' Capt. Van Es~:, Heed, 
and one defeat. Holwerda's free Sandy, Hoyt; Curried Hall, Capt. 
throwing was the deciding feature of Bender, Miller, WeJlslp.gCl·, Rnd 

the game. Both teams guarded ============= 
closely, only three baskets being 
made by each team. Holwerda, how
ever, made eleven out of twetve 
fouls. 

ABSENCES INCREASE FOR 
FIRST WEEK OF SEMESTER 

More· absences have been reported 
and more excuse slips have been fil; 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Tryouts for "Dear Brutus" will be 
continued Friday from 4 to 5 in 
Philo-Octave Hall. 

Tryouts for "The Copperhead" will 
be continued Friday from 4 to 6 in 
Ero-Irving Hall. 

ed out during the past week than at Lutheran Club 
any time since September. Illness is The regular monthly meeting of the 
invariably the reason given to ex· Lutheran Club has been postponed 
plain the absence, and headaches and from February 10 to February 17, 
colds lead the list of other ailments. the meeting to be held In the draw
Whether these are due to concentrat:eq ing room of the Liberal Arts build
midnight study during exam week ing. 
or the reault of too great exultation Merton Memler, pres. 
and too many monea immedJately 
following examl, is a matter for con· 
jecture. The recovered onea are em· 
phatic in their auertiOJll that ~. 

Member. of the theatre oreheltra 
only will reb_rae tonllht at the knd 
room at 7:05 o'clock. 

Et~iftI 
Beginning 
Feb. 15th. 

" 

'-!-____ ..,;,. _________________ ~--' ami are a the root of the trouble. Prot. Frank E. KeDdrie. 
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F. Scott Fitzgerald's 
Sensational , Expose 
of the Modern Flapper 

WARN ER BRO/.I:------\.. 

ANDDAMNED 
with Malie t 

ADAP'rED JlROM. 

F.SCOIT FITZGERALD'S POPULAR NOVE 

"Now Showing • 

Prices lO-40c 

TODAY 
thru Sunday 
A BIG HIT 
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I Freshmen Women's 
I Literary Society 

Elects Officers 

Iowa Fortunate Ip h 
In Great Variety 00 

Of Temperature 
Pooh - Hooey -

Officers for new semester were 
nominated and a program given at 
the meeting of the Freshman Wo
I men's literary society last night. 

w.v::: ,::::.. :-:::i'::~n ::; on February -23· 
relief fro mthe coldest spell of the r---------------~------------. 
year ,the southern states are suf
fering a sudden fall in temperature. 
In the north, the temperature is 
rising rapidly and the sun which I 
has been hidden for several days, I 
is once again in evidence. The 
bleak winds which accompanied the 
cold &nap have quieted down and 
snow is no more predicted. 

'l'he program was as follows: 

xylophone solo, "Gaiety Polka", Mil

dred Augustine A -of Ladora; read

ing "An Encounter With An Inter

viewer", Merna R. Sbipley Al of 
New London; pianologue, Vivian Mc
Clenahan Al of Belle Plaine, accom
panied by Alice M. Raifrd Al of 
Attleboro, Mass. 

Election of officers will take place 

February 21. The following women 

have been nominated for president 

Esther A. Harding Al of Des Moines 

Esther R. Hay Al of Washington, 

Millicent E. Brush Al of Iowa City, 

i Sylvia Jessen Al of Lake View,ana 
Alice M. Raiford Al of Attleboro, 

In the south, however, the tem
perature is lower than it has been 
in years. As far south as the cen
tral part of Florida freezing tem
perature prevails and frosts have 
been forecasted .. 

In California, light to heavy 
frosts are predicted and fruit gl'OW
ers fear that their cfops will be 
destroyed. 

Mass.; for vice president; Emma L. Vicksburg Masl:l" is covered with 
Jamison Al of Wapello, Vivian Mc- snow and ice. The snow was seven 

I Clenahan Al of Belle Plaine, Gret- inches deep while street car ser-

POWERFULLY 
FASCINATING! 

COMING SUNDAY 
1Itt REX INGRAM 

PR.ODUCTION 

TRIFLING 
WOMEN 

~ 
Got the Garrlen Habit - Y(lll 
Won't Bo Disnrmointp(j 

chen E. Swisher Al of Iowa City, vice and telephone communication 
Bernice· T. Purcell Al of Hampton, was tmporarily stopped. L-":===========::::~~~~~~~~~~.-J 
B. Aileen Shriver Al of Estherville' I L .. d A k ==:::::::=::=::=::=::=::=:::::::=:::::::=::==::==::==::=========:: , n OUlSlanna an r ansas the 

for treasurer Mary W. Goodykuntz mercury dropped to twenty degrees 1~------------------------1I! 
Ai of Boone, Alta M. Ferguson Al above zero Th tat I . . ese s es are an a-
~f Lisbon, Bertha Roberts Al of Mar- most unrboken blanket of snow in 
lon, . Hortense H. H~rtsock Al of the northern portion while the 
ClarIOn, Helen L. Cl'lley Al of Ot- southern rt· . ff' po Ion IS su ermg from 
t~mwa; for secretary; Mary I. Col- sleet. 
lms Al of Eld.ora, Esther M. Han-
sen Al of Battle Creek, Marie L. Predictions are for rising tem
Baker Al of Iowa City, Pauline perature in the upper lake regions 
Patton A1 of Pine River, Minn., and. the upper Mississippi Valley as 
Mildl'ed Shaw Al of Mitchel, S. D.; far west as the Rocky mountains. 
for sergeant at arms. Alice B. A like forecast has made for the 
Coast Al of Iowa City, Thelma Ohio Valley and East gulf states. 
Shuell Al of Parnell, Mildred Miles 
Ai of Corydon. 

DOC. H. L. JACK 
has cured more people 
by laughter than by 
medicine. See him at 
the Pastime Theatre 
next Friday for 5 days 

DEAN RIENOW TO SPEAK 
AT DES MOINES MEETINGS 

Robert Rienow, dean of men, will 
address meetings of the Parent
Teachers' association, Greenwood 
school, the Professional Club, and the 
University club, all of Des Moines, at 
that city, Feb. 13th. He will talk 
to the Professiop.al club at a lunch
eon and the University club at a din
ner, using as a subject "The Growth 
and Function of the Office of dean 
of men." He will address the Par
ent-Teachers' association at a meeting 
in the evening. 

NEW HAMLIN GARLAND 
OFFICERS INSTALLED 

The new officers of Hamlin Gar
land literary society were installed 
at a meeting of the organization 
held Tuesday. They are as follows: 

TODAY ONLY 

~OVE AND POLITICS 
INTERMINGLED IN 
A STIRRING DRAMA 
Of ELECTION INTRIGUE 
AND LIGHTNING ACTION 

(Wi 11 i a, m r.Q,X 
;,,-e<5 ent3 

WILLIAM 
£USSELL 

. ill ' 

MIXED 
F CES, 

STCDA.V IV 
R~ NOATON ; ; 

t1tORIA A.NSON 
tin 

Presiden Amanda C. Johnson A4 of 
Evansville; vice president Alta M. 
Beemer A4 of Marengo; recording 
secretary Sylvia B. Plotts A3 of 
Russell; corresponding secretary, 
Freda M. Dickson A4 of Bloomfield 
sergeant-at-arms Dorothy E. Walson 
A2 of Mason City; critic, Edna E. 
Wilcox A4 of Jefferson; chairman 
of social committee, Dorothy M. 
Cagley A2 of Iowa City; chairman 
of program committee, L. Laura 
Kibbe , A3 of Hereford, Tex.; chair
man of membership committee, Mil
dred A. Shump A2 of Iowa City; 
treasurer, Margery E. Buhler A2 
of Atlantic, Ga. 

Supported by 

TONY 

MORENO 

Eye-Filling! . 

Dazzling 

Shimmering 

Beauty 

, I 

Also a Big Special Educational Comedy -

''MY 
AMERI~CAN 

WlFE' 
A 

Romance 
brinuni 

• 

. h ng 
~t adventure: 
ma gay 
Spanish_ 

, 

American 
Setting 

"PEST OF THE STORM COUNTRY" 
With Comical Loui e Fazenda 

USUAL ADMISSION ENGLERT ~RaBE8TRA 

He Captains Hawkeyes 

Also Showing a dandy 2-reel Sunshine 
Comedy, "Slides and Rides." 
Pathe Review Admission 15 and 35cts. 

COMING FRIbAY FOR 5 DAYS 
The I world's greatest doctor for the 

"BLUES". ' His greatest prescription for 
worry and gloom is laughter. 

Harold 
Lloyd 

.in his latest and greatest 

5 reel super-comedy 

'Dr.Jack~ 
If you ar crying for a ~~. 

good laugh visit Dr. Jack! ~ 

If YOll n ed a new joy thrill, conslll/~~ Jack! 
If you want to lnugh until you nrc weak, sec Dr. 

Jack! . 
Ho wi!l be in IoWla City Friday for five days. 

OFFICE-At the Pastime Theatre. 
HOURS-From 1:30 to 4:15, evening 6:30 to 9:30. 

Phone Red 460 for 'appointments 
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THURSpAY, FEBRUARY 8 

TAKING FRATERNITIES SERIOUSLY 
Students who are not members of fraternities 

or sororities are prone to magnify the importance 
of these organizations in campus life. Quite fre
quently these students build highly illusional' 
systems on the advantages which the bejeweled 
Greek has over his undecorated class-mate, and 
not a few leavc the University keenly disappoint
ed at not having "made" a certain group. Here 
again one encounters the common fallacy of plac
ing too great a prize on a goal. Had these same 
students succeeded in thcir desires, they would 
quite likely find thc secret of success is to be 
Bought still farther than a Greek letter society. 
They would find that the advantages of a frat
ernity man or woman are but idle dreams and 
that after aU, peopLe of aU classes recognizc mer
it whercver Iound and judge their fellow mcn 
by what they do. 

The fraternity would make an excellent study 
for the sociologist. Here men find themselves 
in a situation quite different from that exper
ienced in any other walk of life. The fraternity 
is a prqduct of the American educational system. 
Its life is rivalry. Wel'e it not for this factor, 
the tie of fellowship which binds men together 
in one group, would be severed. And the rivalry 
is not, as the non-fraternity man bclieves, be
twcen thc Greeks and the non-Greeks but among 
the Greeks themselves. If a fraternity attempts 
to "hog" campus honors it is not a conscious 
effort to over-ride the non-fraternity men but a 
rival fraternity. Thus we find that the ao-called 
"league of fraternities" exists in name only. 

Psychologically speaking, the fraternity ' as a 
group finds itself in an analogous position witlt 
the non-fraternity man. Both justify their res
pective positions; each seeks the good points in 
himself or his group and corresponding bad 
points in rivals. This explains why men of one 
fraternity usually gct along so well with one 
.another. They see only the good points in their 
brothers and overlook the bad. The non-frater
nity man goes through the same process, weigh
ing, of course, his good points against thc bad 
points of certain fraternity men of his acquain
tance. The cgo, whether of the individual or 
group, must always be kept at a certain level. 

That a man docs not make a fraternity, or a 
woman, a sorority, signifies little. These orga
nizations ~hoosc their membership mainly 
through outward appearances and often overiook 
the more vital factors entering into the individu
ai's character. Money plays an important part 
through necessity. Expenses of a fraternity run 
high and definite assurance must be had that the 
individual member can meet his share of them. 

But beyond the pleasant companions and sur
roundings furnished by a fraternity, there is 
nothing in its make-up Which calls for very ser
ious consideration in traveling the road to suc
cess. 

TD TD' BBST BOOKS 
Just as armie~ have their common ground 

for battle so humans in their daily intercourse 
must have a place to match wits. With those 
whom H, L. Mencken has so fittingly dubbed the 
"boobery", the weather affords the common 
ground, not for struggle, however, but for mu
tuaL understanding for Meneken wouLd have us 
believe that they haven't the necessary weapons 
for mentaL combat. Among the inieLligensia 
books are the field for wits to conteat. 

The truth of this was shown only a few days 
ago when six profelllors at Princeton, quite in
nocently, selected ten boob whioh each would 
take to a desert ial~nd on a life lonr l~a1' No 
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marked divergence was notcd in the selections 
of the professors, and on the whole, they were 
quite conservative in their choice. BLlt this act 
of setting a standard for cet'tain books, has cx
ploded a thousand opinions from aU corMl'S of 
America, fo[, it seems that evcry one who can 
read has formulated his ideas as to the best 
works. 

On such a journey to 11 desel't isle Billy SUlJday 
would take the Congressional record. A wheat 
king of Chicago would leave all books behind and 
take a shovel. Joseph Hel'gesheimer would not 
takc any author's stuff but would spend his time 
writing his own books. Christy Mathewson 
would take a hand book on checkers, and Wil
liam Allen White a cook book for men. Harold 
Bell Wright dccided to include" one copy of any 
novel of American life written by the slum, sew
age and garbage school of reali m to keep me in 
the spirit of blessed contentment and inspil'(' me 
to a daily praper of thanksgiving for my ('!'!cap(' 
hom civilization.;' 

If you would know the tl'll(, ellaract('l' of YOU)' 

frien.d, just h'ave him 8e l('('t the ten ])('st booJ\I:l. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Herald) 

LET'S SAVE THE GLEE CLUB 
It is again the season of the college gl('e 

concerts. And again we wish t hat we W('I'(, pos
sessed of the ruthlcss didactical will of A. B. 
See, who attempted, you may remembl'I', to 11l1"C 

his way with womcn', colleges by waving the 
"big sticl{" of money. We would takc lal'ge 
sums of money and besto,," them upon the eol
legc glee club that sang' collegc glees in tead of 
llIaennel'chor elaborations. W would ofter vast 
l'ewards fOt, that particulat, undl'l'graduatc <"1101'118 

wllich made its tour on a program composed 
simply and solely of the old songs and thc new 
songs which hold the sentimcnt and fun ot: the 
campus. Therc is nothing quite like tlus par
ticular view of life. Neither jazz nor comic 
opera is like it in words or music. It hould 
not be smothered into choir 01' choral singing. 

Some da.y we are going to take an hour off 
and ask Mr. A. B. See if he will not donate a 
million or so to endow glee clubbislmess iu its 
permanent and propel' form. 

I. ctbe Sounding 130ard 

BELATED COM~1ENT 
By some combination of circumstances we seem 

to have gotten a month or so behind in oUl' read
ing. This little matter, however, did not in the 
least interfere with our enjoying several al-ticles 
in the January number of the BOdkman the other 
day wheh we finally got round to reading it. 

One of them Was by Johan J. Smertenko, who 
recently aroused geeat antagonism in the. c parts 
by referring to Iowa as a state of corn-fcd dumb
bells, or some uch complimentary epithet. 
Whcther or not we aO'l'ee with Mr. mCl'tcnko's 
views about Iowa, his article on "The American 
Short Story" might be a good deal worse. He 
briefly discusses the deleterious effects of popu
lar maga.zine advertising on the short story ill 
this eou~try with considerable conviction. 

Another al,ticle in the Bookman which impl'ess
ed us favorably was a humorous sketch by Mat
thew Baird, Jr., "The Book Salesman." In the 
brief space of a page 01' two ¥r. Baird men
tions a number of the customers who must pc 
dealt with: The lady who wants a book "fot' 
someonc who is sick" i the young man who wants 
"a gift book for a lady" ; the newly-wed who 
desires "A Th.;>usand Ways to Please a Hus
band" ; the lady who docsn't remember thc name 
of the book, but remembers that the1'c was a gil'! 
in lov with a man i and a mob of chorus girl. 
who want to buy "a swell book" for Tottie 
'Coughdrops. 

li'l'om Mr. Baird's a1'ticl and a couple of a sim
ilar character published alongsido it, we coniit'Dl 
a long-growing suspicion-that ignol'ant though 
book salesmen may be, they are far from being 
alone in that benighted stat('. 

We have listcned to various so-called danc ot'
chestras in the fullness of theil' melody, and out 
of this experience we should like to make a few 
respectful suggestions. Weare sure that if they 
arc followed the quality of musio dispensed will 
be greatly raised. 

Take the ordinary dance orohestrll. and do the 
following things to it: 

1. Remove the violinist. He hasn't a chance 
to make himsclf heard anyway. 

2, Take the trumpet player's mute away from 
him and destroy it. 

3. Lie in ambush for the ,banjo player and 
painlessly kill him. 

WHO'S GOING TO GET THE RAZZ 
in the 

POOR-POOll-lfOO~Y 

FEBRU ARY 22ND' 

Putting l>led~e8 on pl'nbRtlon to Il'ood use: 
Planting them outllde sorority hnuael to wateh 
for the "fluhURht ph otoll'rapb Pl'. " 

S1l:VENTEEN. 

Copyrlabt. 1m, INtw Yorio \\0,)4'. PrtM PubUIII)ol Co. 

AN INDETERMINATE SENTENCE. 

French Peasant Philosophy By Su an F. Nichol 

In the N. Y. Tribune 

.~., 

The gradual process of their quire the comfortable philosophy I carpenter, whose concern is perhapa 
town's rebuilding, of the recultiva- "Fant pas se plaindre." professional lind more than the or· 
tion of their domestic acres, has Prosperous surroundings do not dinary. Ax over hi shoulder, on 
been for the last four years of alwnys mean hap pines . Old Mme his way home from work, he stopl 
absorbing interest to the peasant I Tivitale, great-grandmother to to comment, knowingly: 

And, in accordance with the Phil-I some in the village, has moved from "How do you like our new chur h. 
osophical and speculative character her tiny barraque on the highe t Madame? Ah I but you mould have 

of the Simplest French mind, a, point of the Beaumont Ridge to I een our old one-more like a u
matter not only of practical but al- her son's large new house in the thedral than a church indeed. Yea 
so of philosophical import: valley. Yet, she weeps nightly, -i)f Gothic architecture-you know 

evcn under her new blue comforter th Gothic? Her 1. the old f und.-"C'cst la guel'l'e," the everyday 
from Paris, over the view that is tion but wl'th the tower of a n w phrase, the supreme philosophy of 
lost in removal from her Ie s luxuI'- d )'gn trul v )'t d not 8UI't lit all 

France's poilus in battle, of her - • 
ious home. Still, Mme. 'rivitale is rather LI'k the h ad of an u Iv peasants in the loss of homes, Jand, - I 

now old, very old, and so has, per- old wonlan On thc body oC a "-au families, the very limbs of their "" -
bod ' . t did b th haps, her own right to tears - as tiful girl, hein!" And, allhou h les IS 0 ay l'ep ace y ano -

. . . for the rest. of us, surely, 'raut the cemp rison of mow ur the 
er phrase equally comprehenSive mI ' d " 
moderation and stoicism-"Faut pas pa;h e : a~ re'

f 
N I' S carpenter be a little unlOund, prob

se plaindre." Whatever losses or e ami y 0 oe Sits on un- ably no one would Ilisput his 
da"-grandfather and O'Tandmoth- ae th tic· .. t)'11 here WJ'll be a hard hips may have been encounter- • ... ..., 
er, children and children's children plac to say our pray r .. od that 

ed in homc destroyed, in return to ,.. 
wasted lands, yet the peasant will kitchen of theil' barraque-the old is, after all, th main obJ t, l ureLy 

tell you today that really . . . "one 
people' abiding place. the family 'faut pas plalndrel'" 
homestead for the last four year. 

should not complain." 
The children must inherit the new OmLDIEN PRESENT PLAYS 

Money is scarce, to be SUI'e, in red-roofed house which the govern-
IN TOM THtJItB TllUTU ,the domest ic stocking, with a fal'- ment has built them; as for t.he 

1
0ff rumble about reparation pay- old people, they are now too ac
ments. But what is this compal'ed accustomed to the barraque home- Th Tom Thumb Th 
to the incessant "tap, tap, tap" of stead to move again. It i small, Itructed by the cia in 
the stone mason's hammer, heard to be sure, but they are used to it, duetlon will a ain be ' In u 
above 1\1\ the aceu tomed noise of and, in any ea e, with little time the children of th. Iowa 
the village, busy from morning to left to them In any earthly abode, public library is by th 
night on high church steeple, on truly "faut pas se plaindre." verily da in IIramallr production 

broad country barn, on stone wall Around the hining oil-cloth table I give two of tuart Walk r'a Olle" 

inclosure? Here is good evidence and faint-flamed lamp ' they will tell 11 t pLaya In th natural .dente 
that France, like an ever faithful you family history: Papa Noel, such auditoriulll, aturday, F bruary 17 
mother, is making good as best she an old man now, was a boy soldier at 2 :80, Th two pIa I, "Six Who 
can the material 1088es of her in the war of IB70; this is the unl- Pa Whil Th Lentil B II" and 
humblest children. form which he wears on Sunday th equel to it "Sir David Wean 

Farmer Michet, with acres yield- nights-the long dark blue coat A Crown" are w 11 known I UC-
ing barely sufficient to maintain with brass buttons. Since the" eee • of the producer of th "Book 
himself and his half dozen well-fed years of early adventure he has of Job". 

rabbits with bare walls and floors been for more than halt a eentury Robert McGroarty, (n pb., 01 
of an unfinished house about him, the peaceful cultivator of a few Stuart Walk r and. who tak the' 
the family bed a heap of straw in acres and a numeroull family on part of Elihu In "Th Book of Job" 
the corner- "Almost," he tell. ua, the Beaumont Ridge-until the in- commended tit Tom Thumb th •• 
"it seems that we have never been vaslon of 1914 drove them all, In- tre mOlt hlrhly. H •• ald "A. an 
away at aU," certainly "faut pas eluding the family cow, to four educational factor for th chiU 
se plaindre." Only Mimi, the fami· years of difficult wandering. The mind it I InvaJuabl. It gi tilt 
1y cat, driven from her comfortable p~ayer8 of the refuf80S that some child pol and akno.,led of \he 
pre-war home to wander, refugee day should find them .afe returned, theatre that. will be, of uprem. 
with the rest, Is not quite content have been, as It were, miraculously value to him In lat.r Jlfe. But th. 
with her return to le88 cymfortabJe rranted. While their cow hal won chiel value on U la th., a rtva u.. 
surroundinrB. At least, it II thu8 a position of •• peclal diatlnctlon chud a rood time. E r( 7Oun,. 
that her polite muter .~Ialna MI. in the v\lla... II "la vaebe qui a ."r I, a bolO actor and It!. happ!' 
ml'. Ihy ancl off!'h manJlerl: "Ell. fait la gu.rre." n8fIIJ II .. In playl~ "mak bel""" 
n'eat paa flatteu ... " But lurely aa The nn church .plre, ioday ,... befo,.. a real audlen~. Few people 

I
sh. I.arn, her way .bout the palrl~ over the h.ad. of the yi\. oulft'OW thl' aDd It II J\d\ "'II 
.tran... ~11&r anca Pl'J'ft .~e will la .. r., I. a whJeet of partkaJar I that lend, u.. artll\le beauty .. 
"ifill" h.r fOntaer pojII &lUI ... lntertlt; .. peelal., to the yUlap Mr. Walker'. two 1.s1T lik. 'I.,.. .. 
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ORATORS TRYOUT 
IS STAGED TODAY 

which serves all of the New England 
states. S. A. B'S BATTLE 

PHI DELTS TONITE 
tempts to cut the bonds of youth but 
fails, and leaves him to perish. Hy
pocriSY, too, tries to free YOl1th, but 
also faU •• 

Go to Currier. Due perhaps to the i 1 
varied class of girls who live in Movie Calendar . 
the "dorm", it is a perfect haven •• -------------

Will Be Held For Purpose of 
Deciding Speaker for 

N. O. L. Meet 

The eleven University oratorfl '''" 
have been training for the Uni.vcl'· 
sity oratorical contest on Febru-

Grand Jury Begins 
Investigation Of 

Wertz Murder Case 

Tile grand jury which will hear 

Title at take When Unbeaten 
Teams Clash in Final 

Game of Tourney 

the Leeper case was impanelled Mon- 1'he winner of section 4 will be 
day and began its investigations lie~idp.d tonight when the Sigma AI
Tuesday behind locked doors. Law- phi Epsilon plays Phi Delta Thl'ta. 
y~rs for. the defense objected be- The game tonight between these 
cause no women were called to act two teams is expected t'J be a lhril
as jurors but the objection was over- ler. These teams hav'! both won 
ruled by Judge Popham, who is tak
ing the place of Judge Otto. The 
defense also objected to the sub

flve games and lost none, thus 
throwing the Sig Alphd and the 
Phi I Delts in a tie for for first 

poenaing by the state's attorneys of place in section "'. 

for all budding and full-blown 
The play was written by a Cornell salesmen. 

Silk salemen find that girls wlJl 
buy satins and taffetas by the yard 
and make their own dresses. Cal
endar peddlers find that the 'girls 
often have troubles with dates. 

college student, Verne Jay. He is 
coming to Iowa City to play the 
leading part, that of youth. Direc
tion of the play rehearsals which are 
now going on is in the hands of Miss 
Mildred Freburg of the department 
ment of speech. Other members of Chinese, or plain Am~rican, find 
the cast are: Roy Forney Al of Pi- buyers there. Fancy ribbon orna
lot Mound as "Indolence"; Ralpb Lan- ments for the dress catch eyes and 
ning 81 of Davis City as "Hypo- popcorn baJls or home-made fudge 
crisy"; Mary Vetter A2 of Grant as open other pocket·books. Hot dogs 
"Temptation"; Dorothy McClenahan flourish, as do candy recipe books, 
AS of Des Moines as "Trutb"; Mau- especially when the sale is con· 
dine Sboesmith AS of Guthrie Center ducted with samples of the pro-
as "Faith." ducts as an inducement. A veri-

The winners of the Rection:; 1, 2 "table gold mine should be found in 
and S have been decided The Phi note.book paper and hair nets. 
Gamma Delta, are the champions Currier Girls Are 
of section 1. The Phi Kappa Psi, E M k F1 A University course in sales-

PASTIME 

William Russell 

in 
"Mixed Faces" 

GARDEN 

Johnnie Walker 
in 

"Captain Fly-By-Night" 

ENGLERT 
Gloria Swanson 

in 
"My American Wife" 

. ary 21 will start their race against 
each other for the highest ora
t~rical honor in the University in 
the natural science auditorium at 
" o'clock thijl afternoon in the pre· 
liminary. In this tryout, the eleven 
contestants will be cut to six. The 
six survivors compete again on 
February 21 in the final ocntest. 
The winner receives the Walter A. 
Jessup prize of $25 and. representes 
the University of Iowa in the Nor
thern Oratorical League Ciontest at 

Mrs. Roy Wertz, widow of Roy Wer· 
tz who was shot .December 27, and 
Mrs. Robert Leeper, wife of the ac
cused and daughter of the dead man. 
The judge, however, let the action 
stand. 

were undefeated in section 2. And asy ar s or . manship would scarcely be com-
the Delta Tau Delta won se:tion 8 W i I y Salesmen plete at the present time without STRAND 

Marie Prevost 
in 

Minneapolis on May 4. Orators 
Seventy witnesses in all have been over their nearest rival the Sigma the pertinent advice, "All ye who 

subpoenaed by the state but their 
from the Universities of Iowa, Ill-

Phi Epsilon. Do you want to sell anything, have anything to sell,-go to Cur-
"The Beautiful and Damned" inois, Wis~onsin, Minnesota, Michi. names are withheld from the public 

against each other in the N. O. L. at the request of County Attorney, 

After the winner of section 4 is from thumb tacks to automobiles? rier." 

decided the winners of each dh'is-
This afternoon each contestant Edward O'Connor, he claiming that 

will deliver about eight minutes of some people fear to testify because sion will get together to arrange ~""'''''''''''''~I+1~~~~l+~'''''''''''''''''''''''~I+1~ ... t+'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' the finals to determine tht) cham- .l •••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

h ·s oratI'on Th t ' I I of the unpleasant publicity. I • e ora Ions a reJ, ,. 
The results of the grand jury in

vestigation will probably be known 
the latter part of the week. If Rob
ert Leeper is indictM by the grand 
jury. he will be tried in the district 
court with the doors open to the pub
lic. 

pion or the league. The winner of 
the championship wi)] be awarded 
a largfl cup that 'is being donated by 
the Iowi. Supply Company Thl' 
winners of each ection wil! be 
awarded a small (!Up . Sixty-nine 
games will be played a t the end of 
lhe lea~,'lIe's season tonight. 

The ~tanding of th~ teams in sec
tion 4 follows: 

have been graded on the basis of 
composition by members of the 
English department. On the "bsis 
of composition and delivery, five 
entrants will be eliminated ancl thil 
six remaining will compete in the 
February 21. The judges in this 
afternoon's tryout are Prof Glenn 
N. Merry, head of the department 
of speech, Lee R. NorvelJe, Her
bert C. Weller, Vance M. Morton, 
Harry T. Wood, instructor in the 

Roy We;rtz was killed in the 
kitchen of his resident on the morn-
ing of December 27. His wife, Sigma Alpha Epsiloa 
daughter, and son-in-law, Robert Phi Delta Theta. 
Leeper were in the house at the time. Sigma Pi 

5 0 1000 
5 0 1000 

department of speech. Xi Pse Phi The coroner's jury brought a verdict 
of death from the bullets of an au' Chi Kappa Pi 

IOWA GRADUATE GETS tomatic pistol in the hands of Mrs. Delta Sigma Delta 
IMPORTANT PROMOTION Wertz. The county attorney disre- Theta Xi 

Word has been received that I. E. 
ga'rded the verdict alld had Robert 

Vesper Speaker 

3 2 .600 
2 :3 .40() 
2 3 .4UO 

1 4 .2()0 
(J 5 .uoa 

Leeper placed under arrest. He was 
Dierdorfi', LL. B. '13 has been pro- given a hearing before Justice Mur· 
moted from the managership of the . phy who bound him over to the grand 
Davenport branch offIce of the Amer- . S· th h h be h Id . . Jury. mce en e as en e 1D 

Makes StUdents 
Appreciate Life 

Ican Bond and Mortgage company to tod t th t"1 'th t cus y a e co un Y lal WI ou 
the manageship of the Boston office b '1 al-
of the same company. 

While in school Dierdorff waS 
captain of the basebal1 team. He 
will leave for Boston in a few weeks 
to take up his new duties with the 
company. In his new position Dier
dorff will have charge of the office 

SKATING IS FINE 

The rink at Fitzgerald's boathouse 
Is now in excellent condition. The 
snow has been cleared and many en
joy the sport each day. 

FOR SALE-$45.00 slightly used TRY Lish 1952 for better Fords 
bicycle for $25.00. Call 214 So. Clin- at better prices. 127 
ton. 111 

POlL B.UT 

FOR RENT: Double room. Phone 
Black 2468. 515 E. Davenport St. 

111 

FO~ RENT-Half of double room 
in Quadranr1e. Call at room 2 
Quad or phone B. 2500. 109 

FOR RENT-Room for two hoYt, 
'20, !17 So .GJlbert. 109 

FOR RENT-New apartment 
first floor furnithed or unfurnished. 
8!7 No. Capitol. 110 

FOR RENT-Modern ainrle room 
for mall. Phone 1028. 112 

FOR RENT-T'fro double 
Call 294. 

room •• 
1(MI 

RENT-A-FORD CO., 112-118 South 
Capitol. Phone 2083. New closed 

113 

LOIT AIm I'omm 

FOR RENT-l'undahed room, 428 mST CLASS DRIUIUKDfO. • 
s.. CllDton. Black -. 108 l1aek 1,". 111 • 

Need You Be Jealous of 
a Sorority Sister Because I 
She Is Known to the Men 
as a Super.flapper 

f 

A NATION-WIDE 
( . I ", NSTITUTION -

qltCOr/KJrahd 

371 DEPARTMENT STORES 
112 So. Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa 

GET MORE--P!Y LESS 
We buy [or 371 stores; not for one or a half dozen stores. Natur

. ally, we buy large quantities of merchandise and enjoy every 
price advantage and are (given the choice of grades. Hence you 
get more in quality and pay less for it. 

Neat Striped Percales 
Dress Shirts 

Men, here's an opportunity to 
supply yourself w.ith fine Per· 
cole Shirts at a loW' cost, coat 
6ty I and eollar attached 

8ge Each 

Men's Hose 
Full Mercerized, Color: Black, 
Navy, Grey and Cordovan. Big 
Value At 

25c l 

Knit Ties 
A Big Assortment of Men's 
Tie's. All the New Shades and 
Styles. 

49c 

Dress Shirts 

Bilk Stripoc1 Rhirt~, Cut Pull 
alId Roomy, and Values That 
ArC' Without A Peerl They Are 
Truly Remarkable Values. Take 
Aclvantage of the Offoring. 

$1.98 

Men's 
New Dress Oxfords 

Popular tylo Priced Low. 
MahogOlDY Lotus Oxfords with 
popular perforated circular 
vamp and tip. Half rubber heel 

$4.50 

Men's H'D'K'F. 
Mon's White Large Rander· 
chiefs At 

5e, lOe and 23e 

Men's Garters 
Paris 'Styles 

Silk Cable Web, Satin 
Nickle 'l'rimmings 

23e 

J. O. Penney 00. 

Pad, 

. Sutta ot Quality for Men 
All Wool Suits 

In A Stylishly Consorvative 
New Spring, Singlo Breasted 3· 
Button Model At 

$19.75 
$22.50 .and $24.75 

Stylish Shoes 
- For Men-

Black an(1 :M:v.hogany Dress 
Shoes Perforated Whole Quarter 
and Tip. Half Rubber Heel. 
Bingle Bole Welt. Attractively 
Priced At 

S3.98 and $4.50 

Men's Hose 
Pure Japan ilk Splendid Quoli· 
ty Rose With Reinforced Toe 
and Reel. Priced Low a.t, Pair 

49c 

Belts 
Men's Rubber Belts. Colors 
Black and Cordovan with Buck· 
les, At 

39c 

Men's Shirts 
Woven St.riped Effoct Shirts for 

ervice ancI Comfort. With 
Square Ta.ils, Very Full Cut 
Sleeves and Bodies. More Sat· 
isfaction for Less Money. 

$1.49 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 
• 

Gifts That Last MURPHY TAXI 

LINE 
J. HANDS and SON 

Special rate ~ven to JBWBLDS d OPTIoun 
all partles an 

Call 1700 

DR. J. W. FIGG 
. Dentist 

181-280. Dub1lq1lt 
PhOlle m 

GEO. E. KURZ 

Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 

Ph •• BIlek 106 

• 0. I Dabaq1lt .. 

GRUEN WATOHES 

LU'SCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographa for 
Students for 30 yean -

BOOK and CRAFT 

SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

1M .. W ........ 

• 
HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 100 per yard 

WE RENT lUCHlNES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa AftIl1lt 

YELLOW TAXI LINE 
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

_ But OoD.,. .. 

Phone 25 or 26 
W. B. GWII'fIif Prop. 

RENT A FoRD 

- DRIVJll IT YOUBf3ELF -

Phone 607 
White·Lewis Motor 

Company 
OIbdoaUl4 ......... 

ROOM for NIt. 
0Ilbert. PboM .... 

ceo M. r PRIVATI) 1(011 .... 

1" Reel IfIt 
T ...... • 

111 • 

See the Answer in "The 
Beautiful and Damned" .... ",.-111!11-~-----.... --------------........ --
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IOWA SWIMMERS 
SET FOR PURPLE 

Hawkeyes Hope to Win Second 
Mix Despite Strength Of 

Northwestern 

strongest point seems to be the dash- they simd it over to the Roberts. We 
es and middle distances. The three have a pelican d,onated to us once, 
men in whom the Purple seem to know as Big.olll. At home now there 
place their most reliance are Captain are seven dogs but we usually have 
Paver, Breyer and Winslow. fourteen). We call our kennels 
Paver, Breyer and Winslow. These "Paramount' 'and our dogs are Di
men compose a relay team which rector, Movie,Man and a six months 
might well be called an all star team. old puppy Continuity." 
Breyer is not only a fast dash man The Father of the studio took 
but is also credited with having un- out the cigar, "We got the most 
officially broken the conference rec- forlorn specimen of dog life which 
ords in both the 100 and 220 yard I thought couldn't possibly live so 
free style. wo called him "Scrap of Film". 

Tomorrow night Klingaman, Clark, We gave him to Carter De Haven's 
Rich, Gage, Sheakley, and Anderson youngsters and the pup thl'ived. He 
will tryout for the relay team. The took his name literally, too, and 
four men making the best time will came back and licked every dog in 

1 
FOUNDER OF LONE TREE .. 
DIES AT ADVANCED AGE 

I William Dennison Avery, found- , 
I or of the town of Lone 'free, died , 
I Tuesday at the age of 89. He ' 
I came to Johnson County in 1856, I 
I the same year that the construc- I 
I tion of the Rock Island railroad I 
' was completed as far as Iowa I 
I City. Mr. Avery owned and de- I 
I vel oped the original eighty acres I 
, of prairie land on which the town , 
I of Lone Tree was laid out. ., 
I He was born on March 18, 1833, I 
I in Windham, Connecticut and at I 
I the age of 23 came to Iowa where I 

The conference swimming season 
will open for Iowa next Saturday 
when the Iowa swimmers will meet 
the strong Northwestern team. AL
though it is estimated that North
western has one of the strongest 
teams in the conference this year, the 
Iowa men fresh from their victory 
over Omaha in the A. A. U. should 

probably be the ones to swim in the 
relay Saturday night. Two of the 

our kennels." I he has resided since except for a , 

give the Purple swimmers a close four will be the ones to represent 
fight. Towa in the 40 yard dash. 

The meet will be held in the men's In the 220 yard free style the race 
pool at 7:30. It will probably last for places is between Klingaman, 
about an hour and a half. Tickets Griffin, Goltman, and Anderson. 
will be on sale during the week at Klingaman and Griffin have made 
Whetstone's and at the Iowa Supply. the best records in this event so far. 
Members of the freshmen swimming Klingaman, Clark, Goltman, and An: 
squad will also have tickets for sale. <lerson are working for places in the 
There will be 500 seats sold. The 100 yard free style. 
tickets will be sold for fifty cents, Bane and Hickox will represent 
which includes the price of reserved Iowa in the plunge for distance. No 
seats. one has as yet been chosen to be the 

"I am going back to Hollywood I short period when he went East. , 
after this tour and adopt a little I He married an Iowa girl, Mary , 
boy. A boy isn't the l'esponsibility I Ann Irwin, and since her death in I 
that a girl would be and Mr. RobJ I in 1903, he has been living in Mus- I 
erts and I could give a youngster I catine. , 
every advantage of growing into a .. .. 
fine clean lad." Mrs. Roberts spoke 
of California and their home with , 
all its pets as a heaven for children. 

"Is there anything in Hollywood 
that the Roberts don'~ mother and 

Methodist Student 
Faculty Dinner To 

Be Given Tomorrow 
father?" inquired the awe struck 
one. The annual student-faculty din-

"Oh yes, we limit our affections ner given by the Methodist church 
for Methodist students and faculty 
members will be neld on tomorrow 

to creatures with foul' legs 'Paran
tulas and centipedes aren't welcome, 
though Mrs. Roberts at one time in the Methodist church basement. 
had a pet sn"ake." 'l'he object of the dinner is to bring 

Again she spoke for hel'self-~'It togetherstudents and faculty mem
bers. was a gift from the chauffeur-sup

posed to be a joke on m~I ac
cepted it and kept it three months. 
When I brought it into the house 

The di nner is to be held at 6 

o'clock in the church basement. Dr. 
John L. Hillman, president of Sim-

er of Linn and Washington streets 

and was noted for having only one 

bed-room. But the bed was enor-

mous and accommodated thirty-six 

men many a night. There was al

so a Pennsylvania house, an Amer

ican house, a Trusdale House as 

well as the well known Crumm 

House. Saloons were social cen

ters and it is reported that at one 

Thunda)" February 8, 1923 

whn the town had about seven hun
dred population. 

The first preparatory school in 

town was the Mechanics academy, 
the corner-stone of which is still in 
the old part of the University hos
pital. 

The north-end of the town is the 
oldest, the old settlement centering 
around Mercy Hospital. We still 
use the same streets laiod out by 
the first settlers but the promenade 

time there were eighteen saloons on the river front is gone. 

Gloria Swanson and Antonio More~o~in- Q.-~lIt from tJieJ 
qaramount Qicture 'M4 American Wlfe-' 

Englert-Four Days Beginning Toda.y 

In response to Coach Armbruster's team mate of Ashton in the back
call for more men the squad has re- stroke. In the breast stroke Griffin 
ceived two important additions in the seems to be the only one who is sure 
personnel of Gage and Clarke. Gag, of swimming Saturday. Hayden, 
was captain of the freshman squad Rockyfeller, Fisher, Hogan and Guth
of last year and held the unofficial rie are fighting for the other place. 
record for the 40 yard dash. Clarke One of the strongest points of the 
won his letter on last year's team. Iowa team seems to be the dives. 
He holds the championship of the McCullough a mmber of last year's 
city of Des Moines in the 100 yard team and Griffin of last year's fresh
free style. This year he' won the A. man squad are both good men and are 
A. U. 60 yard dash held at Omaha expected to upset some of the dope 
on January 18 and swam second to ih Saturday's meet. 

there was Thomas Meighan sitting pson college at Indianola will speak 
there. When I said "Snake", he and other entertainment is being 
jumped and ran from the house as planned. This will include music as ~OO~~~~~OO~~~~~~~OO~~~~""""~~OOOO~~~ 

Klingaman when he broke the record 
for the 50 yard dash at Omaha on 
November 11. The addition of these 
two dash men has strengthened the 
one weak point of Coach Armbrus
ter's team. 

Northwestern has what might be 

ROBERTS IS DAD 
OF MOVIE STARS 

(Contimled from page 1) 

if he had been shot." well as speeches by some of the 

In a description of the Robert's faculty. 
home and neighbors they said that This dinner has been an annual 

I they Jived, high on the hill with a occurance for a number of years 
magnificient view of Hollywood. and is planned for the ... enefit of the 
Across the street lives Kathleen student body-. 

termed a four man team. Although ---------.----
not weak in any of the events their down calmly talking. Another 

• stood on his head, and the other 

Williams, next to her Tully Mar- All are invited to attend. ~ lckets 
shall, and next to him Larry Semon may be purchased through any 
and then Sessue Hayawaka. The member of the Methodist student I 
Carter De Havens live on one side council. Reverend E. T. Gough, 
o-f the Roberts and Noah Beery on Methodist stu<lent pastor, is in ============== wound his feet around his neck and 
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Is a Cooed 
BAD' 
or "Just Naughty" if she 
DANCES 

and 
FLIRTS 

and 
DRINKS 

and 
SMOKES 
See Ithe Answer in "The 
Beautiful and Damned" 

EnjolJ thirst ... 

continued the conversation. They the other. charge of the arrangements. 
were just limbering up but ' I was Both Mr. and Mrs. Roberts were 
scarcely in a position to talk to more than indignant aginst tales 
them." of Hollywood horrors. They enter' RED MEN HAUNTED 

IOWA CITY SPOTS 
(Continued from page 1) 

"The moving pictures, though I tain and are entertained extensively 
miss the applause, enables me to and "In all that time," Mrs. Rob
have a real home. You know out erts said "I have never seen a wild 
of my meagre salary we feed about party. They could not <10 it and 
90 mouths,-chickens, dogs, and-." be at work in the studio every 

M R b t b k . " E ry sell them whisky because he feared rs. 0 er s 1'0 e 10 - ve morning at 8 or 9 o'clock. Some 
one in Hollywod knows how we love of the society people in the city of that they would go o!l the warpath 
animals and whenever they find Hollywood are the ones who do if they became intoxicated. How-

yth ' . th . 1 ki d ever they entered the store in a an mg 1\1 e aruma ng om those things which are always ac-
credited to the moving picture body and insisted that he give them 

some liquor from the J'ug he had. 
colony." =============::z He refused and, they started to use 

violence to obtain it. His life was 
• Need You Be J ealous of a in danger and he knew it, but re-

The great thing is-you get so 
much for 80 little when you- · 

• Sorority Sister Because She Is fused to surrender. eH dashed out 
of the store and was chased all over 

• Known to the l\:(en as a Super- town (then about a thousand popu-

Drln~~ 
Delicious and Refreshing 

• flapper lation) before he found a secure 

• 
• ee the Answer in 

• Deautiful and Damned. " 

"The 

place to hide himself . 

Many Changes Occur 

Where we now have the Iowa 
Avenue bridge and the Burlington 
street bridge there were formerly 
ferries running across the river to 
the homes of pioneers who had paid 
the sum of a dollar and a quarter 
an acre to the government for their 
land. 

The corner stone of Old Capitol 
was laid when Poweshiek was 
camping with a thousand I'edmen a 
few miles to the south an~ but a 
few white men were farther west. 
Indians helped lay the cornerstone 

SAME 2033 PHONE 
RENT-A-FORD CO. 

Rear of Burkley On South Capitol 
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Thursday and Friday 
at 

Why 
Read 
The 
Daily 
Iowan? 

to Old Capitol as well as help in =========================== 
the building houses. All around 

WIDTE SHIRTS 
Collars on 

$2.50 

, Special investigation by you is 
due this feature shirt. At the 
price you will quickly recogni~e 
it as a most desirable article to 
acqUlre. 

" 
I . 

Cast your eyes 
COASTWARD 

for all that's new 
in shirts 

, 

YOU I· 

Like Hundred.a of Others 

:&ead It lor 

GOOD CLBAlf lfBWS. 

It Treat. of Activities Here At 

IOWA ' 

and alJo 

BIOCI"" WOBLD DWl I 

were hllls, prairies and forests. 

Among the early families may be 
mentioned the names of Dennis, 
Crum. All these had come from 
Ohio and Indiana and all took speci
al pains to make firm friends of 
the Indians. The most of these 
came as early as 1838 or before. 

There were many taverns in town 
and many saloons. One of the most 
important of the taverns stood 
where students now enter the cam
pus daily, at the east entrance on 
Iowa Avenue. 

Lean-back Hall stood on the corn-

DR. H. L JACK 
prescribes "Nature's 
Greatest Remedies" 
for the "Blues" and 
other ailments. 
Will be at the 
PASTIME THETRE 

for 6 days 

Do You Want
$5.00 

We will pay $5.00 apiece for the four lJe ,t drnwings 
depicting our tores and $1.00 api c for th \ )1 . ,t 
four. Send in a, many draWling as you want, you 
may win one or all prizes. 

HERE'S THE DOPE 
We want pictures that we can u e in MV rti ing 
our four stores, We leave the subject matt r to 
your imagination. The pictures mll t he Jar er 
tlnm 5x7 inches and must be in by tho 15th of 
March, with your name clearly written on tIl back. 
Our experience in fonner conwilts have . 'hown u 
that girls often have as good work and ideas 8.S the 
men. No drawings will be returned. 

DON 'T WAIT TIT.JL THE IJAST MINUTE -
START NOW 

«acine's Cigar Stores 

I 




